
 

Venmo, Paypal & Cash Accepted
20% deposit taken with signed contracts. Remaining total due the day of. 

Venmo: theSoulfullstylist, Paypal: theSoulfullstylist@gmail.com

I absolutely cannot wait to work together and make your big day and photos a 
beautiful success. I am dedicated to 100% client satisfaction and making your 
wedding experience a wonderful one. 

Below are some general points to mention: 

•Please know how many people in your wedding party, family, attendents need 
services when messaging me. Your date is not reserved until you give a deposit. 

•I alott around 45 minutes per service. I can go over the day-of timing with you 
when you’re ready chat. 

•Any money due the day of is given to me by the bride herself. This guarantees 
an easy exchange. 

•There may be a travel fee if outside Philadelphia county. If there are on-site 
parking fees, they must be paid per stylist needed the day of. 

•Once contract is signed, one additional person can be added for each service. 
More than that could require another contract & additional stylists. 

Congratulations!
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Hair & Makeup Price List

Hair 
Everyone getting hair services should arrive at the specified time my team is 
arriving on the contract with dry, unstyled hair unless looking for a blowdry 
only. Prices (besides a blowout) reflect any style. Bring any and all hair 
accessories. If there’s a specific request or need on your end just let me know! 

Bride $100

Bridesmaid/Family/Attendent $90

Mother of the Bride and Groom $90

Flower Girl (under 10 yrs) $75

Blowout Only $75

Include Clip-In Extensions $15

Makeup 
Everyone getting makeup services should arrive at the specified time my team is 
arriving on the contract with freshly clean skin. We apply our own moisturizers 
& products. If there are specific products you must have for your skin, please 
bring them. Lashes are included in all pricing. We do not offer pricing without 
lashes or a full face of makeup. 

Bride - traditional makeup $110

Bride - airbrush makeup $130

Mother of the Bride and Groom - 
traditional makeup

$90

Mother of the Bride and Groom - 
airbrush makeup

$110

Bridesmaid/Family/Attendent - 
traditional makeup

$90

Bridesmaid/Family/Attendent - 
airbrush makeup

$110

Flower Girl (under 10 yrs) $45
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Packages
The Airbrushed Bride	 	 	 	 	 	 	   

Engagement Shoot +  
Shower or Trial +  
Day of Airbrushed makeup 
= Naturally filtered pictures all around.

Engagement Shoot traditional makeup & hair +  
Shower or Trial traditional makeup & hair +  
Day of traditional makeup & hair 
= Completly Photo Ready 

The Flawless Bride	 	 	 	 	 	 	   

$500

$330

Engagement Shoot +  
Shower or Trial +  
Day of traditional makeup   
= Looking like a true Mrs.

$285

The Traditional Bride	 	 	 	 	 	 	   

* Can interchange events 
* Travel fees may apply if outside Philadelphia County
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